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ADDITIONALLOCAL.

Personal.

JOSEPH MARSHALL returned from a \i->it
to the West Branch vestcrdav.

Mrs. PATRICK, her son WILLIE and Prof
Roynixs, have returned from Mt. Clemtuens,
Mich.

ORNAI. KELLOGG, of the Elwoll House, has
sold his valuable team of matched blacks {.to
HoYT Brothers of New York.

CLARENCE W. NEVINS, of IIOUTON'S
Bunk, Now York, is .spending ;i short vaca-
tion with liis parents on Chestnut street.

G. N. BEERS, of Orwell, was in town yes-
terday, looking just as natural as when he
used to bring tin* mail in from the east every
day.

Judge STAI.FOKI) and wife, of Browutown,
went on the late excursion to New York?but
their objective point wasKidgtield, Ct.. where
their son Fit ANK lives.

Mrs. BEERS, SUSIE, HENRY and ELEANOR
left on No. 7 yesterday a. in., intending to

spend the afternoon at Itev Mr. SEOUL'S in
Tunkhannoek, and to go on to Connecticut
early thi-- morning.

Immediately after the nomination of Cupt.
IIORTON for Sheriff, Dr. NEWELL sent a dis-
patch to his wife in Wyalusing, announcing
the fact, and the village Hag was raised in
honor of the event. At Terry town people

gave expression to their joy by the tiring of
canuon.

GOING TO OTHER FlELDS.?Sunday next
the Rev. JOHN S. BEERS will preach his

farewell sermon in Christ's Church, tln<
place. The Rev. Mr. BEERS has officiated
here during the past live vears with great

success. During his ministry the church ed-
ition was much improved and enlarged, and
many communicants added to the congrega-
tion. This was only accomplished by great
industry and labor on the part of the minis-
ter, who has been indefatigable in building
up the Episcopal interest in Towanda and
vicinity. During this time our people have
learned to highly esteem the reverend gentle-
man, and bis friends have constantly increas-
ed. But he believes he is called to other
lields of labor, and a large congregation uni-
versally regrets his departure. No minister
who ever had charge of this parish will go
from among us with so universal feeling of
sorrow for his departure. He leaves the
[church and congregation in a much more
prosperous condition than he found it, and
we only hope he may lind as many friends
elsewhere as he has here. lie has been a

good and faithful servant of the Master and
people. We wish him the greatest of suc-
cess in Massachusetts, where he will go from
here.? Argus.

011 ANGK lU.osso.ws.?For the first time in
many months Towanda social circles were
yesterday excited by a brilliant wedding. The
?'high contracting parties'' wen;'.Mß. JOHN
1). STHYKKK, of the First National IJank of

this place, and Mi-s Srsrrc 3IOUGA.V, daugh-
ter of the late W. 11. 31OUGAX. The cere,
rnony was performed by Dev. Dr. STKWAKT
at the Fresbvterian Cbnrch, in the presence
of a large company. At a little after two p.
in., the doors were thrown open and the in-
vited guests were seated by the ushers, while
the organist was discoursing appropriate mu-
sic. Precise yat 2;:) the bride and groom
entered the Church and proceeded up the aile
accompanied by the ushers, and took their
places on an improvised platform in front of
aud covering the pulpit. Doctor STKWAHT
conducted the beautiful ami impressive s l'-
Vi *c, faultlessly: meanwhile the organ peal-
ed forth mnsie so soft and sweet that it al-
most added enchantment tot lie scene. The
pulpit was artistically decorated with unique
lloral designs, above which a star of gas jets
shone brightly. Suspended over the heads of
ths bride and groom was a parasol composed
of evergreep, flanked on either side by a
white dove and surmounted bv a floral double

knot. At the close of the ceremony
the bridal party accompanied by a goodly
number of relatives, proceeded to the resi-
dence of Mrs. Mono. AX. on Main street, where
a eolation was spread, and several hours were

jpleasantly spent in social enjoyment. Mr.
and Mrs. STRYKER left on No. 2, last eveninsr,
for a short trip, after which they will return

here and settle.down as staid, sensible married
people.

The ushers wore, SAM. W. BUCK, li. T.

J IIALE,I)r. C. M. PRATT and B. \Y. WEL-
LINGTON.

Prof. KNAUFF. the gentleman who built
the organ, presided at the instrument and
produced the most exquisite music.

At the close of the banquet, and while the
young couple were taking their departure for
the train, they were showered with old slioes,
rice, &c., in token of the best wishes of their
friends.

No school to-day. Teachers have all gone
lo Association at New Albany.

The Musical Club, consisting of 11. Walker,
jr., 11. Stolen, Charles Ilostner, Lil Thomas,
George Stevens, Bigler Storrs, .Fames Ben-
ncft. Will Stevens. .Julius Eilenbergea, Geo.
Honiet, Oliver Gilbert, and Samuel Zeigler,
with Nat Young, as cook, are in the Jolly
Follows Camp''at tin' mouth of Sugar Run
creek. They will remain until Monday, when
they break eamn. 15.

Sept .s.

Caurt Proceedings.

The Grand .Jury disposed of the following
esses:

TRUE KILLS.

Com. vs. Patrick Ward, Larceny.
Com. vs. O. P. Taylor, assault and battery.

! torn, vs Siiprmau Bradley, assault and bat -

! tcry.
1 Com. vs Draper Perry, larceny.

Com. vs Patrick Conley, assault and battery.
| Com. vs Sarah Gilson, Kate Gilson and
Jesse Dilts, keeping bawdy house.

Com. vs Riley Sicklcr, assault and battery.
Com. ys Elsie Yandcrpool. keeping a haw-

I dy house.
Com. vs John Cullilian, selling in'oxicating

i drinks on Sunday.
Com. vs Mclvin Moore, larceny.
Com. vs F. A. Wheeler, felonious assault.
Com. vs Joseph Pool, aggravated assault and

battery.
Com, vs Patrick Brophy, assault and bat.

: Com. vs William MeChue. larceny.
Com. vs Murtv McAey and Timothy Sulli-

, van, assault and battery.
Com. vs Patrick Higgins and William Fas-

| >etf, forcible entry.
Com. vs Daniel Driscoll, ascault and bat.

NOT TRUE HILLS.

i Com. vs I'mplirev Brown, pointing a pistol.
Warren Robinson prosecutor for cost.

Coin. vs. Warren Robinson, assault and
i batteiy. < 'ounty for costs.

Com. vs Whitiield Keen, assault and bat.
Joseph Yanderpoel prosecutes for costs.

Coin, vs T, F. Dent, false pretences. J. O.
Frost prosecutor for costs.

Com. vs Anthony O'Boylc, false pretenses.
County for costs.

Coin, vs (J. A. Burns, assault and battery.
W. 11. Strops prosecutor for costs.

| Com. vs Aggie Doornail, fornication. Me-
linda I lonian prosecutrix for costs.

Com. vs John Oullinan. selling liquor to
miners. Patrick M. Iliggins, prosecutor for
costs.

Com. vs Richard Vargason and Mary Var-
gason, larsonv.

Religious services will be held at MeKee's
Hall, West Warren, on Saturday evening

September 10th, at 7 :'3O, Rev. M,KINGSRURY
of Vermont, ofiiciating. Subject, '? Salvation
for all."

Wanted, a young man acquainfcd with the
clothing business. Enquire of 31. L. Sehnce-
berg, El well House, or store in Means block.

METEOROLOGICAL.? The thermometer at
Dr. 11. C. POUTER & SON'S Drug Store, at the
corner of Main and Pine .streets, indicated as
follows:

SEPTEMBER 8.
Gn. lu.?70 (leg. above zero. <) a. in.?"g; 12 in.?

80; 3 p. in.?B*>; 6 p. in.?S'{; 9 p. m.?7B.
Average temperature during tlie day?7B.

SEPTEMBER 9.
6 a. in.?72 degs. above zero.
WEATHER INDICATIONS YOR TO-DAY.?Fair;

easterly, slutting to southerly winds; stationary or Jhigher temperature; lower barometer.

TOWANDA, PA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, ISBI.

The President's Condition.

The President Recovers from the Fatigue
of the Journey.

MARKED 1NPROVEMEXT.
A decided gain in the President's con-

dition yesterday was gratifying evidence
of the wisdom of his not too early re-
moval to the seashore. The invigorating
sea air has had the desired effect. Let us
hope and pray that with God's blessing
the improvent begun may be uninterrupt-

ed, and that his complete restoration may

be speedy.
At ten d'cloek last evening he was

sleeping soundly.
OFFICIAL BULLKTIKS.

LONG BKANCII, SEPT. 8, 1881.
8 :;10 A. M.

At the morning examination made at
8 o'clock the President's pulse was 101;
temperature 98.7; respiration 18. lie

was restless and wakeful during the early-
part of the night but after 12 midnight
slept well until morning. His general

condition appears more encouraging.

<s:3b, l\ M.

At 12 m., to-day the President's tem-
perature was 98.4; pulse, 94 ; respiration,
17. At the evening dressing at 5:30 p.
m., temperature, 99.1 ; pulse, 1 (JO ; respi-
ration. 18. lie has taken a liberal amount

I

of food, both solid and fluid, with appar-

ent relish. By a special request of the
President it has been made our duty to
say in this public manner to Surgeon

'General J. K. Barnes, Surgeon J. J.
! Woodward and Doctor Robert Ueyburn,
| that in dispensing with their services as

j his medical attendants, he was actuated
i only by a wish to relieve them of labor

j and responsibility, which, In his improved
' condition, he could no longer impose up-
on them. Both the President and Mrs.

j Garliehl desire to express to these gentlc-
i men personally and in the same public

I manner, their high appreciation of the
| great skill and discretion which they
have so constantly exercised as associate

: council in the management of his case up
to the present time.

[Signed.] BMSS.
HAMILTON.

The republican State convention at llar-

risburg yesterday, passed off very quietly

! ifnot harmoniously. Secretary Quay was
i temporary and General Harry White pcr-

; manent chairman. Gen. Baily was nomi-
nated for State Treasurer by a vote of 157
to 84 for Davies.

NEW BUSINESS LOCALS.

A Landau Tlai k for salt!. Enquire of I). M. Wil-
eok, Bridge Bt. Harness Store.

Kd. MOVILLESSEAUX, our enterprising Jeweller
has just secured the agency for the John Foley,
Celebrated "Hank" Gold Pens. It is generally con-
ceded by all Dealers that it has no equal in the
market, and it will pay whoever is in need of a
good Pen to examine Ed's stock before purchasing
elsewhere. He has also put in stock the celebrated

Pointed Stylographic Pen"or "Ink Pen-
cil" the wonder of the age. Pull and see it. l\v.

MARRIED.
81 ID KEE?MORGAN?At the First Presbyterian

Church, Thursday afternoon, Sept. Sth, by Rev.
John S. Stewart, 1).D., Mr. John 1). Stryker and
Miss Susie A. Morgan, all of this place.

M ILLS?-H ARK NESS?At the residence of.Mrs.
E. R. He Long, in North Towanda, Thursday
morning, Sept. Bth,by Rev. P. IL Wright, Steph-
en A. Mills, Esq., and Mrs. llarkness.
lll I\u25a0 Hill I. II I in? !?\u25a0 I\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0IWIWiMm, JIMI j L L

PECK & OVERTON,
Attorneys-at-Law, Trmnda, Pa.

D'A. OVERTON. I BKNJ. M.PECK.

\ X TILLIAMS, ANGLE & BUFFING
X X TON,

ATTORNEYB-A T-LA IF,
Office formerly occupied by W. Watkins.

PRICE ONE CENT.

TOWANDA AND MEIIOOPA NY
Stage leaves Towanda Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, atone p. m. Notices of passen-

gers and packages may be left at Stevens & Long's,
and will be carefully attended to. B. 11. DROWN,

jul-28.
*

Proprietor.

SII. BEAN,
Plain and Ornamental Painter,

AND PAPER HANGER.
All work in his line promptly executed on sbcr

notice. From long experience both in city and
country, he prides himself on being able to suit the
most fastidious.

HW. MILLER
? keeps several

PUBLIC HACKS
and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly,
lie runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night and
early morning trains (Xos. 12, 8 and 3,) no reduction
for these trains, 535 renin per pannenffcr. Regu-
lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates.
Charges for attending parties, one couple $1.50; two
couples in one load, §I.OO per couple; for attending
funerals from $2.00 to $3.00. Ilack by the hour sl,
Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at bis ottice below council rooms wi 1
receive careful attention. 11. W. MILLER.

Nov. 27, 1880.

J-y) YOU WANT A

STYLISH FALL SUIT

CALL AT

GRADY'S ?

Corner Main and Pine Streets,

AND LEAVE YOUR MEASURE.

Mr. GRADY has just received an
endless variety of CLOTHS and SETT-
INGS for

FALL & WINTER WE ARE,

and can give you "FITS" at Bottom
Prices.

Sept. G. FRANK P. GRADY.

IIALL TOWANDA.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Tuesday Kve. jSept. 13.
GREATER THAN EVER.

A BERCItOMBI E'S

Boston Ideal Cmpa/vy.
Giving the finest rendition of Mrs. Beechor

Stowe's great immortal work ever
witnessed on any

Stage,

Uncle Tom's Cabin
With all its magnificent Tableaux and Scenic

EGeccts. The incomparable

BLANCHE
In her great impersonation of

T O # S V .

With songs dances and Banjo Solos.

LITTLE PANSY a.s EVA.

The smallest, youngest and best Child Actress
in the world.

0)/1 Supported by the Boston Ideal O)/}'

Company. /v 1/

Nashville University Students, Marks'
Donkey, and a Pack of Siberian Blood-
hounds. ,

ADMISSION .... 25 Cents
Reserved Seats .

- - 35 &50 "

Scats now on ;de at lvirby's Drug Store.


